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com.jess.arms.adapters; import android.content.Intent;
import android.view.View; import android.view.ViewGroup;
import android.widget.ArrayAdapter; import
com.jess.arms.base.BaseViewPager; import
com.jess.arms.base.IBaseDataSetObserver; import
com.jess.arms.utils.AppUtils; import java.util.ArrayList; /** *
Created by Jess on 2015/3/19. * */ public class PagerAdapter
extends ArrayAdapter implements IBaseDataSetObserver,
View.OnClickListener { public static final String OBJ_NOTIFY =
"com.jess.arms.observer.notify"; private BaseViewPager
mViewPager; private PagerClickListener mPagerClickListener;
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private ArrayList mDataSet; public
PagerAdapter(BaseViewPager viewPager, ArrayList dataSet) {
super(viewPager.getContext(), 0, dataSet); mViewPager =
viewPager; mDataSet = dataSet; } @Override public void
add(String item) { mDataSet.add(item);
notifyDataSetChanged(); } @Override public void remove(int
position) { mDataSet.remove(position);
notifyDataSetChanged(); } @Override public void clear() {
mDataSet.clear(); notifyDataSetChanged(); } @Override
public boolean isEnabled(int
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download. A mysterious force has left gangs of mercenaries
searching for rebel prisoners. They fight viciously to break the
noose around their necks, but their only salvation lies deep
within a military base tezz hindi movie full download. When a
notorious bandit is brought to jail, he begins to tell the
authorities about a plot and the names of the conspirators.
Tezz hindi movie full download. Tezz free download full
movie. Tezz hindi movie full download. Tezz Hindi Movie Full
Movie HD. Download HD Tezz Movie Free. Watch Movie
Online Download Free. Tezz Movie HD. While serving a life
sentence, gangster Ajay joins a vigilante group of prisoners to
seek revenge on the person who killed his gang. Download
Tezz - Full Hindi Movie Free & HD. The Tezz Movie is a 2017
Indian Hindi-language action thriller film directed by Rohit
Shetty and distributed by Yash Raj Films.Features:. You watch
Ese me su hoga audio i. A murder case changes the
trajectories of several lives and throws the Jalsa police team
into a. When a notorious bandit is brought to jail, he begins to
tell the authorities about a plot and the names of the
conspirators. FictionMovies-Watch Now Tezz hindi movie full
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